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(14) He spent that night there and he took from what was in his hand,

a gift to his brother Esav.
(15) Two hundred she-goats and twenty he-goats, two hundred female
sheep and twenty rams.
(16) Thirty nursing camels and their offspring, forty cows and ten
bulls, twenty female donkeys and ten male donkeys.
(17) He handed over each group of animals to his servants separately,
and said to his servants, “Go on ahead of me and leave a gap between
each group of animals.”
(18) He commanded the first one saying, “When Esav my brother
meets you and he asks you saying, ‘To whom do you belong, where
are you going and whose are these [animals that are] before you?’
(19) “You shall say, ‘[We belong] to your servant Yaakov, [the animals]
are a gift sent to my master, to Esav, and he (Yaakov) is also following
behind us.’”
(20) He commanded the second as well, and also the third and also
all the ones following the groups of animals, saying, “You should
speak like this to Esav when you find him.
(21) “You shall all say, ‘Your servant Yaakov is behind us.’” For he
said, “I will appease him with the present that goes before me, and
afterward I will see his face; perhaps he will accept me.”

numerous oﬀspring — how, then, can you leave them to perish
by the hand of Esav? It would be a desecration of your Name
were your promises to go unfulﬁlled.”

YAAKOV SENDS GIFTS
TO TRY TO APPEASE ESAV
Consider the following questions:
1. Why does the Torah need to tell us (verse 14) that Yaakov
spent that night there? It seems both unnecessary and
unrelated to what happens before or after it.
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פרק

לב

ן־ה ָ ּבא ְביָ דוֹ ִמנְ ָחה לְ ֵע ָשׂ ו ָא ִ ֽחיו.
)יד( וַ ָ ּילֶ ן ׁ ָשם ַ ּב ַּליְ לָ ה ַההוּא וַ ִ ּי ַּקח ִמ ַ
אתיִ ם וְ ֵאילִ ים ֶע ְשׂ ִ ֽרים.
)טו( ִע ִ ּזים ָמ ַ
אתיִ ם ו ְּתיָ ׁ ִשים ֶע ְשׂ ִרים ְר ֵחלִ ים ָמ ַ
)טז( ְ ּג ַמ ִּלים ֵ ֽמינִ יקוֹ ת ו ְּבנֵ ֶיהם ׁ ְשל ׁ ִֹשים ּ ָפרוֹ ת ַא ְר ָ ּב ִעים ו ָּפ ִרים ֲע ָשׂ ָרה
ֲאתֹנֹת ֶע ְשׂ ִרים וַ ְעיָ ִרם ֲע ָשׂ ָ ֽרה.
ל־ע ָב ָדיו ִע ְבר ּו לְ ָפנַ י
ֹאמר ֶא ֲ
ד־ע ָב ָדיו ֵע ֶדר ֵע ֶדר לְ ַבדּ וֹ וַ ּי ֶ
)יז( וַ ִ ּי ֵּתן ְ ּביַ ֲ
וְ ֶרוַ ח ָּת ִשׂ ימ ּו ֵ ּבין ֵע ֶדר ו ֵּבין ֵ ֽע ֶדר.
אשוֹ ן לֵ אמֹר ִּכי ִי ְֽפגָ ׁ ְֽש ָך ֵע ָשׂ ו ָא ִחי ו ׁ ְּש ֵ ֽאלְ ָך לֵ אמֹר
ת־ה ִר ׁ
)יח( וַ יְ ַצו ֶא ָ ֽ
י־א ָּתה וְ ָאנָ ה ֵתלֵ ְך ּולְ ִמי ֵא ֶּלה לְ ָפנֶ ֽיךָ.
לְ ִמ ַ
)יט( וְ ָ ֽא ַמ ְר ָּת לְ ַע ְב ְדּ ָך לְ יַ ֲֽעקֹב ִמנְ ָחה ִהוא ׁ ְשלו ָּחה לַ ֽאדֹנִ י לְ ֵע ָשׂ ו וְ ִה ֵ ּנה
גַ ם־הוּא ַ ֽא ֲח ֵ ֽרינוּ.
ישי ַ ּגם ֶא ָּ
ל־ההֹלְ כִ ים ַ ֽא ֲח ֵרי
)כ( וַ יְ ַצו ַ ּגם ֶא ַ
ת־ה ׁ ּ ֵשנִ י ַ ּגם ֶא ַ
ת־ה ׁ ּ ְשלִ ׁ ִ
ת־כ ַ
ל־ע ָשׂ ו ְ ּבמ ַֹצ ֲֽאכֶ ם א ֹֽתוֹ.
ָ ֽה ֲע ָד ִרים לֵ אמֹר ַּכ ָדּ ָבר ַה ֶ ּזה ְּת ַד ְ ּברוּן ֶא ֵ
ֽי־א ַמר ֲאכַ ּ ְפ ָרה ָפנָ יו
)כא( וַ ֲֽא ַמ ְר ֶּתם ַ ּגם ִה ֵ ּנה ַע ְב ְדּ ָך יַ ֲֽעקֹב ַ ֽא ֲח ֵרינ ּו ִּכ ָ
שא ָפנָ ֽי.
ַ ּב ִּמנְ ָחה ַ ֽההֹלֶ כֶ ת לְ ָפנָ י וְ ַ ֽא ֲח ֵרי־כֵ ן ֶא ְר ֶאה ָפנָ יו א ּולַ י יִ ּ ָ ׂ

2. What is the meaning of the unusual expression, He took
?”“from what was in his hand
3. Why are we told the precise number of all the male and
?female animals
4. Why did Yaakov not send the animals to Esav until after
?)he prayed to Hashem to save him (verses 10–13

It is possible that when God did not give a direct answer to
yaakov’s prayer for help (verses 10–13 above), yaakov became
even more worried and afraid. His main concern was that he
had acted improperly in taking Esav’s berachos22 [and deserved

. See Alshich above, :– and –.
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Answer to
Questions
1 and 4

Answer to
Question 2

to be punished, e.g., by being harmed by Esav]. He therefore decided to camp where he was for the night, advancing no further
in Esav’s direction until he could decide on a further plan to
make things right. The Torah thus tells us that he spent that night
there — i.e., not traveling further until he thought of the idea of
sending animals as a gift to Esav in order to appease him [and
make amends for having taken the berachos].23 [This answers
Questions 1 and 4.]
The Torah then tells us that yaakov took “ from what was
in his hand.” What this means is that yaakov decided to send
animals that were under his direct care (rather than the animals
that his servants were herding). There were two possible reasons
for this: (a) It would expedite matters if he took from his own
herds. (b) His own merit would protect him.24 [This answers
Question 2.]
Our Sages25 derive the conjugal obligations that men of various professions have toward their wives from the proportion of
male animals to female animals in yaakov’s gift: (a) There were
ten female animals for each he-goat and ram. The reason for this
high ratio is that he-goats and rams do not work and therefore
mate often. From this we learn that men of leisure have greater
conjugal obligations. (b) There were four cows for every bull because bulls do work, and therefore mate less frequently. From
this we learn that manual workers have fewer conjugal obligations. (c) There were only two female donkeys for every male,
because donkeys travel long distances and therefore mate rarely.

. The Alshich appears to be referring to the law (see Orach Chaim :) that
in order to gain Hashem’s forgiveness for a sin committed against one’s fellow man,
one must appease him.
. The Alshich does not explain what this merit is and its connection to his own
sheep. Perhaps it is because yaakov was herding the best animals himself, and giving them was fulﬁlling the mitzvah of appeasement in the optimum way; or since he
took care of these animals personally, some of his own merit was infused into them.
. Bereishis Rabbah :. See also Rashi on verse :.
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From this we learn that those who travel long distances for work
[like sailors]26 have very limited conjugal responsibilities.
However, this does not explain why yaakov was so particular about the proportions of male to female animals in his gift
to Esav. Was yaakov, then, trying to teach Esav the correct way
to breed animals?!
Let us preface our explanation with a short introduction.
yaakov knew that his descendants were destined to fall into
the hands of Esav’s descendants.27 His actions at this time were
therefore all designed with an eye to the future — to protect the
Jewish people from harm.28 Our Sages29 thus tell us, for example,
that yaakov’s leaving a gap between each group of animals (verse
17) that he sent to Esav was an allusion to yaakov’s prayer that
there should be intervals between the various suﬀerings brought
upon the Jewish people by Esav’s descendants, so that they
should not become overwhelmed.
In this vein, we may suggest that yaakov’s selection of the
proper proportion of male animals to female animals was done
purposively, as a way of seeking Divine protection for his descendants. Our Sages give us numerous examples of the signiﬁcance of showing compassion toward animals. They tell us, for
example, that both Moshe and David HaMelech were chosen
to lead the Jewish people because they displayed extreme concern for the welfare of their ﬂocks.30 Similarly, they tell us that
R’ yehudah HaNasi was healed from his aﬄictions when he had
pity on some rodents that were found in his house.31 Here as

. Bereishis Rabbah, ibid.
. I.e., the Romans, who were descended from Esav (Edom).
. The Alshich compares this to the atonement of the goat of Azazel in the yom
Kippur service, which protected Klal Yisrael from harm.
. Bereishis Rabbah :.
. Shemos Rabbah :.
. Bava Metzia a.
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Answer to
Question 3

well, it is possible that yaakov intended to arouse God’s mercy
through the concern he demonstrated for the welfare of the animals, going so far as to ensure that the males would not be overburdened in their mating responsibilities. yaakov hoped that
God would similarly have pity on his oﬀspring and ensure that
Esav’s progeny would not oppress them beyond their ability to
bear it.32 [This answers Question 3.]
Consider the following additional questions:
5. Why did Yaakov command the first servant to speak to
Esav only after Esav had asked him various questions
(verse 18): “To whom do you belong, where are you going and whose are these [animals that are] before you?”
6. What is the significance of each of these three questions?
7. Why does it say “[that are] before you”? Surely it would
have been sufficient to say simply, “and whose are
these [animals]?”
8. The first servant was instructed to say that Yaakov is
also following behind us. Why does he say “behind
us” when he is only one person, and what is the point
of the word “also”? And why is the servant to add this
phrase altogether?
9. Why didn’t Yaakov also command the second and third
servants not to speak to Esav until he addressed them
first (see verse 20)?

When a servant brings gifts from his master to an important
person and is asked, “To whom do you belong and whose are
these?” he will normally answer, “I am the servant of my master so-and-so, who is sending a gift to his master so-and-so (the

. Similarly, the Alshich writes, we ﬁnd that God made the nations of the world swear
that they would not make the Jewish people’s exiles too heavy to bear (Kesubos a).
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important person).” But if the servant is the one who begins to
speak, he will [refer to his master as a servant to the important
person] and say, “your servant so-and-so is sending you this gift.”
He will have no need to refer to his own master as “my master.” yaakov wanted his servant to wait to be asked, “To whom
do you belong…” and then answer, “[We belong] to your servant
Yaakov” (instead of answering in the normal manner, “to my
master yaakov”). In this way, he would show Esav that even
his own servants refrained from calling him “master” in Esav’s
presence33 — similar to the protocol that someone who is in the
presence of a king should not dare call anyone else “my master.”34
[He would thus show Esav once again that he regarded himself
as completely subservient to Esav, and thus defuse Esav’s anger
toward him]. [This answers Question 5.]
yaakov predicted that Esav would ask his servant three questions. The purpose of the ﬁrst question, “To whom do you belong…” would be to see whether he would answer, “to my master yaakov” or “to your servant yaakov,” as explained above. The
purpose of the second question, “where are you going…” would be
to ﬁnd out whether yaakov was sending his possessions on ahead
to yitzchak’s home for safekeeping, or whether they were in fact
a gift to him. The purpose of the third question, “and whose are
these [animals that are] before you?” was to hint that really all
yaakov’s possessions belonged to him since they were the result
of the blessings that yaakov had stolen from him. They were also
his because the fact that yaakov was Esav’s servant (as he had just
admitted) meant that Esav owned everything of his.35 In other

Answer to
Question 5

. See similarly Alshich above, :–.
. The Alshich cites Shabbos a, where the Gemara explains that Uriah brought
the death penalty upon himself by referring to King David’s general yoav as “my
master” in the presence of King David.
. This is because of the legal principle that מה ׁ ֶש ָקנָ ה ֶע ֶבד ָקנָ ה ַרבּ וֹ,ַ whatever a servant
acquired, his master has acquired.
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(22) The gifts went on ahead of him and he spent that night in the

camp.
(23) He got up that night,37 and took his two wives and his two maid-

servants and his eleven children and he crossed the ford over the river
Yabbok.
(24) He took them and brought them over the river, and he [also]

brought over all his possessions.

Answer to
Question 6

Answer to
Question 7

words, “Whose are these animals before you? If they are a gift
from yaakov to me, everything of his belongs to me anyway.”
[This answers Question 6.]
To the ﬁrst question, “To whom do you belong?” yaakov
instructed his servant to answer, “[We belong] to your servant
Yaakov.” To the second question, “Are these possessions simply
being sent ahead to our father’s home, or are they a gift?” he told
him to answer, “…[the animals] are a gift sent.” And in response
to the third point, that Esav really owns all of yaakov’s possessions, yaakov instructed his servant to add the words, “to my
master, to Esav,” meaning: It is true what you say; even I, yaakov’s
servant, really belong to you. However, yaakov trusts that you
will not be strict with him. He is sending you these gifts from his
own hand and trusts that you will forgive the rest.”
The third question about the animals ends with the seemingly
unnecessary words, “[that are] before you.” Here, too, yaakov was
predicting an underlying criticism. Normally a person wishing
to give a gift to a person more important than himself will give
it personally rather than through his servant. The fact that yaakov had sent them through his servant would suggest that he
considered himself as important as Esav and lacked the required
humility. The subtle message in the additional words before you,
is: Why are these animals before you and not before yaakov himself?” [This answers Question 7.]
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.ה־ההוּא ַ ּב ַּ ֽֽמ ֲחנֶ ֽה
ָ ּ )כב( וַ ַּ ֽת ֲעבֹר ַה ִּמנְ ָחה ַע
ַ ָל־פנָ יו וְ הוּא לָ ן ַ ּב ַּלֽיְ ל
ת־ש ֵּתי ׁ ִש ְפח ָֹתיו וְ ֶאת־
ְ ׁ )כג( וַ ָ ּי ָקם ַ ּב ַּליְ לָ ה הוּא וַ ִ ּי ַּקח ֶא
ְ ׁ ת־ש ֵּתי נָ ׁ ָשיו וְ ֶא
.ַא ַחד ָע ָשׂ ר יְ לָ ָדיו וַ ֽ ַ ּי ֲֽעבֹר ֵאת ַ ֽמ ֲע ַבר יַ ֽ ּבֹק

פרק

לב

.ֹת־א ׁ ֶשר־לֽ ו
ֲ ת־ה ָ ּנ ַחל וַ ֽ ַ ּי ֲֽע ֵבר ֶא
ַ )כד( וַ ִ ּי ָּק ֵחם וַ ֽ ַ ּי ֲֽע ִב ֵרם ֶא

To this last question, the ﬁrst servant was instructed to reply (verse 19), “[Yaakov] is also following behind us []א ֲח ֵרינוּ.”
ַ The
word א ֲח ֵרינוּ,ַ behind us (rather than א ֲח ַרי,ַ behind me) seems imprecise, for the servant is only one person; and the word also
seems extraneous as well (Question 7). The answer is that the
word also is a hint that extra groups are following behind, and
that yaakov was behind the last one — “behind [all of] us.” If
there had only been one group of animals as a gift, then yaakov
would have come himself to give them to Esav. But since there
were a number of groups, all sent as gifts from him, he would
come only at the end. [This answers Question 8.]
When yaakov instructed the second and third servants, as
well as the others who followed,36 he did not tell them to wait
until Esav addressed them ﬁrst with various questions. He felt
that if each one used the same approach as the ﬁrst servant, it
would seem like they were all just employing a device to ﬂatter
him. yaakov did not want to give Esav that impression, so he told
the other servants, “You should speak like this (i.e., just as the ﬁrst
servant will speak) to Esav when you ﬁnd him — i.e., immediately, without waiting to be asked any questions. You shall all say,
‘Your servant Yaakov is behind us.’” [This answers Question 9.]37

Answer to
Question 8

Answer to
Question 9

. As verse  says (after mentioning the second and third servants): and also all
the ones following the groups of animals.
. This is the standard translation of this phrase. The Alshich will interpret it differently.
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(25) Yaakov was left alone and a man struggled with him until the

first light of dawn.
(26) [The man] saw that he could not overcome him and he struck his
thigh and Yaakov’s thigh became dislocated as he struggled with him.
(27) [The man] said, “Let me go as the dawn has come.” [Yaakov] said,
“I will not let you go unless you bless me.”
(28) He said to him, “What is your name?” He answered, “Yaakov.”
(29) He said, “Your name will no longer be called Yaakov. You will be
called Yisrael since you have been mighty with the Divine and with
man and you have overcome.”
(30) Yaakov asked and said, “Please tell [me] your name.” He replied,
“Why are you asking my name?” And [the man] blessed him there.

YAAKOV’S STRUGGLE WITH
THE ANGEL OF ESAV
Consider the following questions:
1. The first half of verse 22 (The gifts went on ahead of
him) seems to have no connection to the second half
of the verse (and he spent that night in the camp).
2. Why do we need to be told that he spent the night specifically in the camp? Where else would he be?
3. Why the sudden urgency to get up in the night and
transport his family and all his possessions over the
river before daybreak (verses 23–24)?
4. Why do we need to be told that Yaakov was left alone
(verse 25)? Having transported everyone over to the
other side of the river, isn’t it obvious that he was left
alone?
5. Where were all the angels that had been accompanying
Yaakov? Why didn’t they protect him from the “man”
who fought with him?
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